IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT HOME IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTORS

WARI{ING
Maryland
State Law provides protection for homeownersthrough licensing and regulating
home improvement contractorsby the Maryland Home Improvement Commission.
It is a crime in this statefor any personto engagein or transactany home improvement business,
or hold himselflherself out to the public as doing home improvement business,unlesshe/sheis
licensed by the Maryland Home Improvement Commission (MHIC). The provisions of this state
law may not be waived by agreement
Engaging in the home improvement businesswithout obtaining a MHIC license is punishableby
a fine not exceeding$5,000.00or imprisonmentnot exceedingtwo (2) years,or both. It is also a
violation of the law for contractorsto hire unlicensed subcontractorsor salespersons.
For information concerningthe Home Improvement Commission, including whether a person is
licensedand his/herrecordwith the MHIC, call (410) 230-6309or 1-888-218-5925.
Visit our website at http://www,dllr.state.md.us and click on Oceupationaland Professional
Licensing.
- All contractorsare required to maintain $50,000 liability
LIABILITY
INSURANCE
insurance.Homeowners should be provided with a copy of the current insurancecertificate at the
time of contract.
BUILDING
PERMITS - Certain home improvement work requires a building permit
issuedby your local Permit & InspectionsOffice. Failure to obtain necessarypermits may result
in your job being shut down by local building inspectors.

MHIC LICENSE IYUMBERS ON VBHICLES - Contractors
must
andsubcontractors
conspicuouslydisplay their MHIC license numbers on all vehicles used either by the licenseeor
under the licensee's direction and control for the perfonnance of home improvement work.
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BusinessRegulation Article, Section 8-101(9): (l) "HomeImprovement"means:
(i) the additionto or alteration,conversion,improvement,modernization,
remodeling,repair,or
replacement
of a buildingthat is usedor designedto be usedasa residenceor a strucfureadjacent
to thatbuilding;or
(ii) an improvementto landadjacentto the building.
(2)
"HomeImprovement"includes:
(i) construction,improvement,or replacement,
on landadjacentto the building,of a driveway,
fall-out shelter,fence,garage,landscaping,
porch,or swimmingpool;
(ii) connection,installation,or replacement,
disposal,
in the buildingor structure,of a dishwasher,
or refrigeratorwith an icemakerto existingexposedhouseholdplumbinglines;
(iii) installation,in the buildingor structure,of an awning,fire alarm,or stormwindow; and
(iv) work doneon individualcondominiumunits.
(3)
"Home Improvement"doesnot include:
(i) constructionof a new home;
(ii) work doneto complywith a guaranteeof completionfor a new buildingproject;
(iii) connection,installation,or replacement
of an applianceto existingexposedplumbinglines
that requiresalterationof the plumbinglines;
(iv) saleof materials,if the sellerdoesnot arrangeto performor doesnot performdirectlyor
indirectlyanywork in connectionwith the installationor applicationof the materials;
(v) work doneon apartmentbuildingsthat containfour or moresinglefamily units;or
(vi) work doneon the commonlyownedareaof condominiums;or
(vii) a shoreerosioncontrolproject.
Typesof work requiring a Home Improvementlicense
(Not all inclusive)
Acid Cleaning
AcousticalTreatment
Awnings
Bathrooms
Bricklaying
CabinetInstallation
Carpentry
Carports
Caulking
Ceilings
Chimneys
Club Rooms
Decks
Doors
Driveways
Dry Walls
Excavating
Fallout Shelters
Fences
Fire Alarm Systems
Fire Escape
Fireplaces
Flagstone
Foundations
Garages

Glaziers
Grating-Floor-Steel-Aluminum
Guards-Doors
& Windows
Hot Tubs-Permanent
HouseMovers
Insulation
hon, Ornamental
Jalousies
KitchenCabinets
Landscaping
Linoleum
Marble
Painting
Paneling
Patios
Paving
Piers
Plastering
Pointing
PorchEnclosures
RadonGasMitigation
Railings
Replacement
Garbage
of Dishwashers,
Disposals& Refrigeratorswith ice makers
Roofing

Sandblasting
& Windows
Screens-Doors
and
Sealants-Decks
Driveways
ShowerBathEnclosures
Sidewalks
Siding
Sink & CounterTops
Skylights
Sod(whenlandscaping)
SolarSystems
StainedGlass
Stairs
StoneCast
StoneMasonry
StormWindows& Doors
Stucco
SwimmingPools
Tile
Teraruo
Vanities
Wallpapering
Wall Coverings
Waterproofing
Windows

